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Beef

Our beef is sourced from local farms and

suppliers, mainly  from F. & R. Simpson,

Square House Farm, Quebec. We only take

heifers and mature them for better eating

quality, dry ageing the steaks in our shop

for 28 days.

Beef Steaks for Frying,

Grilling & Barbecue

Rumps, sirloins, t bones, rib eyes, fillets,

chilli willey steaks, tomahawks, flash fry,

hanger steaks, bistro rumps, picanna rumps

Roasting Joints, Slow

Cooking Joints,

Casseroles

Bone in leg joints, boneless leg joints,

rolled shoulder, rolled loin, belly pork,

shoulder spare rib chops, diced pork, pork

shanks.

Beef Roasting Joints

Topside, silverside, salmon cut, top rump,

rolled sirloin, rolled rib , rib of beef, 

brisket, shoulder beef (lmc), short ribs.

Stews, Casseroles ,

Slow cooking

Braising steak, casserole steak, stewing steak,

cubed beef, short ribs, brisket, minced beef,

minced steak, shin beef, skirt, feather blade

steak, steak strips, ox cheeks, ox tail. Our pork

is sourced from Durham, Northumberland and

North Yorkshire only using gilt pork with just

the right amount of fat cover for

great eating quality.

Frying, Grilling,

Barbecue

Pork loin chops, pork steaks, belly pork, pork

steaks, tenderloin, kebabs, marinated ribs,

marinated pork steaks (various flavours). Our

lamb is locally sourced whenever possible from

three or four local farmers, when they have

none ready we use wholesalers who buy from

marts in Durham, Northumbria, Cumbria and

North Yorkhire.

Roasts and Slow

Cooking

Bone in & boneless leg, rolled shoulder, lamb

henry, lamb shanks, lamb cushion, diced lamb,

minced lamb, neck chops, breast of lamb,

shoulder chops, stuffed loin of lamb, neck

fillet.



Grilling, Frying,

Barbecue

Chops, steaks, barnsley chops, lamb steaks,

marinated steaks, koftas, lamb kebabs,

lamb & black noisettes.

Bacon

We cure some of our own bacon,

farmhouse, middle and back bacon. we also

buy top quality danish dry cured sliced

back, both smoked and unsmoked,

gammoms and cooking

gammons, ham shanks, bacon chops and

bacon bits which are great for soups and

broth. Gammon joints and streaky bacon.

Poultry

Our roasting chickens come from east

yorkshire, grain fed birds for a great

flavour, whole chickens, spatch cock

chicken, chicken cushions, fillets, legs,

wings, drumsticks, thighs, diced chicken,

chicken strips, strips, gujons, stir fry.

Free range chickens available, imported

chicken fillets, turkey breast, turkey kebabs,

minced turkey, turkey stir fry.

Home made Sausages

and Burgers

apple), pork & black pudding, morrocan

lamb, venison,pork & orange, smokey

mapple & chilli, thin beef, Quarter

pounders; steakburgers, steak and red

onion burgers, minty lamb burgers, venison

& pork burgers, deep south burgers,

peppercorn sauce burgers, chilli steak

burgers.

Pork & mushroom tenderloin, honey

&mustard tenderloin,peeking pork stir fry,

salt & pepper pork stir fry, pork schnitzel,

pork italian, lemon pepper belly pork, pork

parisian ( red onion,sring onion garlic, sage,

breadcrumbs) sausage splits (filled with

mozzerella, cheddar wrapped in streaky

bacon) balsamic lamb casserole, beef in

black, bean, mexican beef stir fry, beef

stroganoff, meatballs, garlic beef truffles,

chilli bombs, steak & roasted onion balls

(filled with mushroom sauce , rolled in

roasted onions), chicken & mushroom

fillets, balmoral chicken ( filled with

haggis, wrapped in bacon), salt & pepper

chicken stir fry, chicken kebabs, chicken &

ham melts(filled with ham & cheese sauce

in a sweet chiili crumb), chicken curry,

chicken kiev, lemon & corriander chicken

fillets, cheesey chicken ( filled with

cheddar, spring onion & bechamel sauce,

wrappedin bacon)  chicken parmo,

chicken, chorizio, carribean chicken,

cordon bleu, hunters chicken. Chicken

royal, bombay  melts.

Chops, steaks, barnsley chops, lamb steaks,

marinated steaks, koftas, lamb kebabs,

lamb & black noisettes.We have a range of

our own recipe sausage, standards are;

Thick pork, thin pork, chipolatas,

cumberland, leek, tomato,lincolnshire,

welsh dragon (leek & lots of chilli),

burnside (cracked black pepper & red onion

marmalade) Hog roast (sage, red onion 

Kitchen ready products, most of

these products can be placed in a

cooking tray so its straight into

the oven,

easy!



Venison and game ( when in season). Sometimes frozen.

Diced venison, joints and steaks,pheasant, mallard, partridge.

Mutton & goat

Large selection of home cooked meatsand home made pies, large & small.

Every thing from mince pies, chickencurry, quiches, minty lamb pies, pork

pies, pork & pickle, steak, steak & kidney, steak & chilli, pasties , sausage rolls,

sandwiches.

Home made bread, fresh cream cakes, biscuits, brownies, flapjacks

Bulk buy deals,  3 for £10 deals , meat for a week packs , cooking sauces, jams,

marmalades and chutneys. Mince & dumplings, lasagne, shepherds pie.

Home deliveries can be arranged for suitable size orders.
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